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sat down to watch for the'-hostile ships.
lVhat tic* resuit wouid have been haci thosé
8hipa essayed ta enter the harbora we cannot
teil, as thqy had thua far heli discration to
ho a botter part of voler, and prudently re-
mainod nt a safé distance from the explosive
ongines. WVIUt Germany bas don. Rýus
can do. At the. time of the st war e
used torpedoes in great numbera; but it waa
n6t those but the massive fortifications wbich
kept the Englith fleot from ber harbera.
'l'le wooden sbips then In use oould not fight
the liussian atone walls. These oaa now be
mnt by iron waiis ; but wbether the torpedoes
may be remnoved, or avoided cannot bc shown
without actual test. * occasiOlonsrves, how.
ever,,i i taont lkely t. it British ailors will
suifer the experiniont te fait for waait of à
trial.-Spectalor.

'fIlE FEN'IANS IN DErROIT.

Th'ie Detroit F, ce Prdis of Friday 1.wx, givea
the following accouait of the seizures of
Fenian armsq, ammunition and clolhing muade
ini the City of the $traits on the 151h inat.:
-For sme tiaxe past Uncle Sain'. Officiais.
ini Detroit have been suspiclous that soute
sort of a movement was intended ovujr the
border by the Fenian organization of thia
city, as there wsamyaterioua activity about
the. meab ors that could be explained by no
ther idea. AI tbough the press cf the coun.

try have bad no Feniain mevernenta to
chronice sinice the disRstrus canip.tigu
sasp ring, yet it lins frequontly been ans.

scrted thnt the idea of tnking Canada or nit
ioRst makiaig another atteanpt to take it, iras
not altsigetlher given up. 'l'ie organizaition
in ether cities bais beeu, aecrotly ait work nt
soine kind cf plot, and cave bas been taken
Mait monoe of their proce.dings shouid ini nuy
ivay reachlb he eeral public. It was aise
lznown ta the deputy Unrited States Mdarshaîls
hore tlint the Detroit Feninns received heavy
sblpmnents cf arma, ammunition and clothing
froni Newr York last spring, but ne attempt
%vais made to interfere with or capture file
boxes, as thia branch cf the organization dit]
neot participate in tho raid except as ind ivi
aluais wbo went on their own responsib:iity.

Hoirever, sat eveningMr. Blianchard, hiav
ing perfeeted bis plana, decided ta nip amy
new, demonstration t t bud, and taking
titree. deputies with hiax, made a raid on the
saloon nt the corner of Rivard and Franklin
streets, occupied by one Halboran, secretary
of the loague. Goins in, ho iaformed fiai.
loran thait ho had information that arma and
uniforms irore concealed thore; and aftor
soe besitatien thei were given up. Hal.
loran had conceaaled on tihe promises 150
Sýpringfleld rifles, breech-Ioaders, wvhich are
in fine condition, baviag beao, altered over
ait a cost of eight dollars each. These wree
ioaded on te a dray flint had been engaged,
aind a further search breught out eigbt boxes
of Fenian unifornas, ail nevr, sm oin f the
boxes having nover beenoened. The pro.
ceodi of the raid irere removed te the 31«r.
shal*s office. 1ial'or.4n ivas erdered te ap.
pear before the United States Commissioner
ait nino'cleok Ibis morniagand wil ho put
on trial. Tho seizure was effected irithout
creatirig tbe beast excitomont, and vras met
lanomai generally tilt about eight o'clock.
Tue ii'ive thon raiised a atir among the. fra.
terrn'y, andl demonstratiens anid irords of
indignation mer. to ho heard on every gicle.
Saine cf the more excîted ones declareal that
if 6ive minutes mers warning had been had,
Ul.Te Sam weulal mot have bad a single gain
even if bis officiais had ta ho kept brick rit
the peinteof the bayonet.
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COMMERCIAtL NON.INTEIZCoIYTIE vive 1 (lie business that was onice Inutuauiy ad.
WITII CANADA. v;iii taigeou.q.. lVo zicea tii naiturat andl

:îriaiînîlproalucts of Cainaia~ and the

Seaiîto Clandga'wlîso aî'îicja~ <mir iaiuf'.icliires, anda, front convenienne.
mat essin ars enineringtIae,în on a illera fl lit froin necesaity, a share cf oui'las sssin vaseninerig iiL.t Doiii-importations. But It ifa the utmnost im-

go ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 p'~"ù î sîî,li îîndsi-Iortance to botta that the international
guiied iiimseif 11y introdua'ing a li li -o routes of transport.ation, hot rail anal
viding for comîmercial non àiaiîoacotirïe iila waIter, sllîoaald bomutuauly frc. Tue fuiloat
Canada, %rtienocver the l're8sieit, vil âsakeal competition, betireon the railroadsand ca.
for discretieiiary jîoa'- iii Ille iîîattcî' in iii nais of'boîli countrica is a commercial ne.
recent message, shahl <btn it cxîaedicaiî lu ccssby, nnmi by ancains cf that cempotition
aclopt auca a polie' Th'lis bill aut lla s nione cat %va hople to aicqaire a practical con-
the President, whaviicaec fii ls judgenîent trol ci he Eaîropean mîarkets ais an cutiot
the public interest nay reajuire te issue a for our surplus products. The on. grent
proclamatlion aupcrseilîaig in respect te tue obstacle to oui' noe rapid. commercial pro
provinces or torrilorieî thiercin te lio desig, gress is the excessitio ceaI cf transportation
nated, the operation of ail laiîa anal 1.eulo btwieen flic West and Mie seahoard, and b y
tiens, ivhercby the riglits cf bondeal Irans. a'pening the trransportation roules on hot
portstion is niioweci te foreign traniuporta sides cf flic St. Lawrence te tho fulleat andl
tion cempanies. 'l'liae PresLîient ià furtlcr fr-eaIt competihien, %a vrould remeve this
authorizel, itîeieî'eî' ini ilisjiiigenîcnit sulei obstaicle in. piart, if net ilhcliy. IVe have too
a measure sail bie expechîcaît. ho doe îae lic iai' lion infercourso noar, anal tho foolish
sianîlar suspension of -%Il iaws %wliereljv ves. Policy whlicla Blutler urges, ivhich the Presi
sels cf thé Dominion of Cai:tad or of amy q ,ent recommonde, and for wbich Senator
other possessions iîa Nortit Aiveri'-xiC re r- (hanndler's bill prevîde8, would hoonly mak-
aaatted teenter the araters cf the United ing a bad matter averse. Thé fiaheries dis-
States, saiving, lîotwevcr, for sucli vessois pist niry be ensii 'y settled, but the only sa-~
sucla rights ais may bci gi'aiaad by trealy bo. tisf'îction ive shaculal derive froru the. tbreat-
tireen the Unitedl States andl Ureat Biînain. ened policy cf nont-intercourse Nvhich tho

NV. certainly hope thait Con,"r-'ss avili net Presidenc s a nxieus te aadopt, ivoulal bai the
confer upea the Presideait amy auuch autheri ialiction of a grevieus avrong uponi Our
ty &ince loeavould ho protîy sure ta niake neiglibours for i.vhichwor shall ouiaselvcs suf.
use of it upon tlue tirst pi'olext, -ind, ln so fer ini the enîd far more than thîoy.
doing, commit tho naition te a foliy cf %ilicla
iL mouid bave gocal reason to bc' asaîaîd ; The Feniana in Baffalo bold a secret,
andl avLich, by cutting olt' a vea'y large sh-are îîîeetiiî-, on Faialay evaning, and raerganizeal
o? the tradeo f Por'tland, anal otmer caisterix tinder thé1i ame of the Irish National
cihies, %voutai donus a vast dezil miore injiii-y Broîhcriacoal. Tlîey are prepareal to unito
thian it ivoulal infliet upeai oua' ncighhnours. j with any rinsl organîzation ici tbecouniry ta
WVe would lose i largo anîd r.rofiléa imnport Itake advantageocf tha pouding Bua-opeain
trade ini boaîded mar-chaniîse dopstiniîe for c-)iiîjlicatio..s for th freedomoflrelind. A
the provinces, our raircada ;inld carrying cearaitteo ivas aippointeal ta tako charga oh
cempantca %veulal bo deprivoa cf a large anal a large anount ef miliUtry stores accreteal in
profitaibloîraffic in tisialass of ineachandicc, Ibis city. ____

andl tho trade arhici noav flews thaîugli our
ports, andl wilîi furnislies businîess te cur In des-ribitig lais tr-ivels in Syria, during
riatîroacîs, iveulal bau dîverleal te Ilaitifaix, St. flic trouble b-etivecn Baitain aîîd Egypt iîî
Jolin, Montreail aand othier, provitîcial mhip, 1841, tue laie Colonal Napier velat s titat ho
pinig perla iever to ho reclauiaîed. 'flepo Mura accomcpanieal by a Prussian, olfucer cf
pis of Baîaisla Anîpraca -ire net aithieute arc i fraicanal superior tbility. Ue nien-
isOjrces, sior are llîoy te bo stairveal iaato sub- lions as an inîstance cf ]lis streaîglh cf nuind,
missaionî w unjuat niad tanreaaonabio coadi. tit bis cure 1cfr any hempera-y iliness aras
tioaîs. i'hey aireacly have ansoif sushaining starvalion, anal lie offertiadmi'cd thostrength
steacu line te Etirope-taîia is scanething cf avili avithia vhich lie carried out his
%ae have met ;jean able to establiali-and the famycurito llaeory.
prop.-iotars o? Ibis line aire prepared te ini. . The circle of line rovolves, and the Prus
creas, the nuccicer cf thei vossels te amy ex- 8in officer, arith thé atarvation. theory of
tent that may ho jualical ky an incrcaaed cure, becomes the able leader of the German
traffie, irbile the progress et raihrcad con- aranies, anal the famous Von Meltke. Every
struîction north ofthce St. Luwrence avil scon strateolat must havé aidaireal thé Un'aty,
rendor the Provincial importera permalnenîtly censumnate skiil, andl mon firmacass with
independeat in thec matter of tr:ansportationî wvli he miitary plans cf Prussia have
facilities fra thc seaboard to the pruincipal licen carrical out lî is adnîitted thuît ne
distributing centres cf tlie interior. 'Tiis la flair has yot beeiî discovered in tho tachics
ail we avid gain by tue policy cf non-inter- of îuao ieirnan striagiat. But, ac believe
course wbich thé Presiatent as se anxieus te liait sufficient attention hias flot beeu drawn
adopt, andl It must ho ceaifesseal thaït amy te the a'ersatility anal origiaality, as ae as
poor satisfaction ave ruiglit gain froni makzing flic i-id uniy cf bis plans.
Our nétghbeurs suifer a teniporary incon-
venience, by compeiiin.g tiiem te dépendl LrVXE.utn'n -Th'îe future cf tbis Duchy la
wholty an their cava transpertion faefl.ties, mot aipparently te b se eaisiiy anal sa anbt-
avoubld acarcely repay us for the loss cf what aarahydecideal as Prusafia is represented ta
littie romains of the trade uit hada grown have fondhy irnIginol. T£hé King e? ROI-
up under thé Reciprocity Treaaîy. landl bravely cai upoci the Luxemcburgers

Ici the matteroft Oui' relations avilh the. to unite with hum in assorting the honear o?
provinces, the daty cf Cong-ress is piiia. lis country, anal ovidently bath King sad
Under the Reciprocity TrcatY whica exPired pleople avé net diaposeal te subinit taxuely
in 1865-anal mmici, thougia uliequai ini ta thé rapacily et their poaerfui noighbour.
many of ita provisions, aras far better thai 'The selfish de3igna accrediteal to Prussia
mone ait ail-a largo andl profitable trade are, hoarever, denied hy a Berlin journal,
aras estabiied ta thé naututil advaintago cf ivli'.clî states tuat Prussia hasdetermined te
bath countries. WViaL are necl lie a noir aubrit lier conmplainte respecting the alieg-
treaty of commercial rcciprccity that shall ed violatioan cf neutrality on the part cf the
rc open tii. fermer channols cf trado anal re. Laîxemnburgers te arbitration.


